
die Yotal Marititian.
MARIETTA CAR Tnex.:-.-The several pas-senger trains leave "Upper-station" asfollows:

The morning train east at 7120. The mail train
west at 1117. The evening train east at 5:06.
The evening train west at7:oo.

Saturday, January 18, 1882.

farWe are tinder many obligations to
Messrs. Hiestand and Ulatz of the State
Senate, and Col. Myers of the House
for legislative documents.

a....ery0n.P.M..".1.0.•••••••••

S MAIM)!OLY lou that have tears,
4 )4 crocodile, pr pare to shed them.
now—you all know Simon Cameron,
lid yea know several of his horse-leech
rise 'later, who with their leader have
been fatteuing at the public crib, during
the last nine months. You all know
that Simon's elevation to the head ofthe
War Department was effected by the
intriguing of knaves, and you all felt
that it was a public calamity. But
while we mourned with becoming pain.
otic fervor, the national disgrace—the
public loss that would necessarily he
occasioned by the. legerdemain opera-
tions of this said Simon. Still we knew
that all his influence would be given to
raise the cod-fish aristocracy of our
West end, and tgat our borough would
thereby, eventually, gain in riches, and
holler and glory,—nor have we in this
respect been disappointed. But every
thing has an end—every dog has his
day, and Simon Cameron has had his.
Only a tew days ago the poor devil was
unceremoniously kicked from the Cabi-
net, wisich so long he disgraced, and
ileaveasl what a howling was raised
simsangst the hungry hounds, that with
bated breath stood watching for their
prey. This stroke or Lincoln policy
*as indicted about the very time that
M. Dawes, of Mass., was pronouncing
his oration in the House, on the Heca-
tombs of Pennsylvanian horses, that,
under Simon's sway, have been seed-
tined on the alter ofour bleeding coun-
try—for the benefit of whom pray?-
4111 !—Tell it not in Gath—publish it
not in Washington, until our great
.Winnebago Chief shall bare reached
the shores of Russia, ,pad had ample
thud for repentance and mortification.
What will then become of the B's, J's,
D's and a horde of others, Who patrioti-
cally volunteered to supply:Ate wants
of the country with cattle, liaises, for-
age and even BUTTER—just think of it—-
butter—prime Donegal butter, from the
beat imported stock. From hence for-
ward, Donegal butter, will yield a pre-,
ruium,` and be as common a household
word as " Henniker cheese " or " West-
phalia hams." But—enough—Ourwould
have been a favored 'section, but for this
untimely removal—" the powers that be"
bitie changed, and our local hangers-on
are Pest to the winds. Peace to their
ashes.
=I

MR. SAWYER'S LEOTURE.-OR Monday
evening last Mr. Sawyer delivered his
promised lecture. on " the follies of
fashionable life;"•to a large and fashion-
able audience, and 'rally sustained the
reputation that he had previously earn-
ed for himself of being an able and
interesting lecturer, It was really amus-
ing to see and hear' Mr: S describe some
ofthe grotesque figures which the fash-
ionable folks of the olden time were
wont to cut when full rigged in their
best " bib and tucker." If our friends
in Lancaster who patronize the Howard
Institute, should, desire a little variety
and sail themselves of Mr. S's. service,
we would crtainly promise them one
evenings amusement, such as they rare-
ly enjoy, and snob as could hardly be
tbrnished by, any bet a genuine down-
vaster. Mr. S. is fro% Massachusetts,
and halting traveled far, and seen much,
is well qualified to interest a city audi-
ence.

Sr On Thursday evening the ice on'
Susquehlinna commenced to move,

drawing quite a crowd of persons to the
bl of the river. The creaking and
rattling of the crushing ice kept np nn-
til,near midnight, and Friday morning
found quite a clear stream of about one
hundreds yards in width; in the middle
of the river. Some ice houses had not.
yet been filled, but owners of such, set,
busy to work, lest another day might
rots them of the supply. ,

Sir In looking over the House com-
mittees we 4nd Col. Maas upon the
"Militia." and ,on "Railroads.", Lancas-
ter 'county' may well .feel proud of at
least one of her representatives. Col.
Myers will honestly represent the
en of his cottatitneney. and'

-will- soon
make his mark as an able and fearless
advocate of the right. •

•The body of the soldier found in
the canal, at the " Hog-pen locks," two
miles west of this, place; turns' out to
have been Thomas Conley, whose family
livesat the Henry Clay Furnace, near
Chichies, Conley had been on a visit-
to his faMily and was returning to his
regiuient,—Colonel Williams'—then at
Harrisburg, now in Kentucky. He with
brought home and decentlybaried.

A. venison supper was given by
mine host of the White.Swan Hotel, on
Tuesday evening. Everything was done
in Heoltrothe's best style and we are
told was highly creditable to his taste

and liberality.

THE LYCEI:M.--At the last meeting of
the Lyceum the following question was
submitted to be answered by Col. J. W.
Clark, viz: " What caused the late
suspension of the 'Banks, and what
beneficial effects are expected to be the
result 7"

Next Monday evening the question
for discussion is " Would the establish-
ing ofa Southern Independent Govern-
ment be prejudicial to the prosperity of
the North 7" Affirmative: I. S. Geist,
Barr Spangler, A. N. Cassel, Mr. Heir-
mier, and T. Hiestand. Negative: Dr.
Cameron, Rev. Mr. Wheeler, Col. J.
W. Clara H. H. Sawyer. and J. C.Kanffman.

The Lyceum opens every Monday
evening at half past six. Admission to
ladles and Members free, to non mem-
bers 6ve cents.

gir Mr. Benjamin Brage, in the eat-
employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, met with a sad accident be-
tween five and six o'clock on Friday
morning and which terminated fatally
is a few bouts after. Mr. Barge has
been tending the switches east of the
engine depot for several years. These
switches are situated on each side of the
Iron Bridge, nearly opposite to Col. C.
S. Kauffman's residence, and elevated
some thirty feet from the'road beneath.
Only a single plank or a very narrow
foot-way, laid across the ties in the
middle of the track, affords all the ac-
comodation for crossing. It is supposed
he was attending to his duties when the
accident owned; but in consequenbe
of the' plank being covered with ice
from the recent sleet, he lost his foot-
hold and fell through on the frozen road
below.—Columbia Spy.

. • .

eir The following gentlemen were
elected otters of thii Reading and Co-
lumbia Rail Road Company at the An-
ual Election held at Litiz, on the 13th
inst.

President—W. G. Case, Columbia.
Directors—Frederick Lauer, Reading;

Isaac Eckert, Reading; John McManus,
Reading; Adam Konigmacher, Ephrata;
A. Bates Grnbb, Mimuthope ; Samuel
Lichtenthaler, Litiz ; Nathan Worley,
Manheim ; John Hostetter, Manheim ;

C. S. Kauffman, Columbia; Ephraim
Hershey, Columbia ; Georg, Bogle, Co-
lumbia; Dr. Barton Evans, Wrights-
ville.

eir The following named gentlemen
were elected President and Dfrectors of
the Columbia and Maryland Line Rail-
road, at the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders, held at Cooper's hotel, Lancas-
ter, on Monday, lan. 13, 1862 :

President—Bartram A. Shaeffer
Directors=4eremiah B. IIains,J oseiih

Ila!lance, Jeremiah Browa, Samuel J.
Reeves, john Long, James McSparrao,
Jacob B. Shuman. Jacob Tome, W. W.
Miller, C..S. Kaaffman, John A. Sheaff,
Thos. Baumgardner.

ar The old Perry House is offered
for rent. This stand has always done
a largo river business, (except under the
present proprietor) and we think c'uld,
under the management of an agreeable
and experienced hOtel keeper, be made,
as heretofore, a profitable, hotel.

Mr. Henry Fletcher's Grocery, at
the winding bridge, near the upper end
of this borough, was entered on Tuesday
night and robbed of a lot of clothing,
shoes, knives, money purses, &c.

$ Rev. Jehn Glancy Jones—L. L.
D., &c., has just paid a flying visit to
the 0.P. F. at Wheatland. He is now
in Washington settling his accounts as
Austrian minister:

I sirWilliam McKain, living a few
miles west of this borough, received a
patent for a very ingenious contrivance
to pevent 'mill bugs from cutting Bolt-
ing -cloths.

iffir Isaac. Hoßinger, of East Hemp-
field towinship, has beea appointedby
the CommiAinners, Merc,hantile Ap-
praiser for the present year.

or The January Quarter Sessions
Court commences on Monday next.—
Our borough will, as usual; no doubt, be
well represented.

gar William Carpenter, the late pro.
thonotary, has had a son, Albert E.,
appointed to a second lieutenancy in the
regular army.

lleckrothe, of the White Swan,
will please consider our beaver doffed.
That venison was quite a rare treat.

MARRIED.
On Sunday last, by Rev. P. J.Trattow, Mr.

JACOB M. A XMEV, tO ELIZABETH, daughter
of Mr. Henry Rollini all of this borough.

DIED. 11E1

°idle initant, Mr. Wm. Nixox, aged
45 years, ,of this borough.

positble that any Soldier can be
so foolish as to leave the town without a
supply of Tionx:owAt's OINTIMENT EL Pius?
Whoever does so will deeplyregret it. These
medicines are the only .certain cure for the
Bowel comPlaints, Fevers, Sores and Scurvy.
Only 25-cent's per.Pot or Box.

mi.. Measles are Prostrating the Volunteers
by hundreds, the hospitals are crowded with
them, Soldiers be warned in time. ROLLO-

y's Puts are posititrely infallible inthe
cure of this disease, occasional doses of them
Wi/1 preserve the health even. under the
greatest exposures. Only 25 cents per Box.

FOR RENT.
The Perry House Hotel

Told and well-establshed tavern house,
1 located on Front street, Marietta, is now

offered forrent, for one, or a term of years.
Apply to VIDAD HARRY, or

SAAVL H
ARRY, or

January IS, 1862-6t.

STATE OF JACOB HANELEY,
Late of the Borough of Marietta, Dec'iaters of Administration on said estatirhassing

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims 04 de-
mands against the same will present them , for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in the
said Borough of Marietta.

JACOB M. HANBLEY.
Jan'y 18, 1862. . 25-6 times.

FRESH GOODS AT SPANGLER AND PATTERSON'S,

AFULL assortment of Fresh Winter
Goods of the most desirable styles.

Ladies, Gentlemen's, Misses and Youths
SHAWLS;

IN EVERY QUALITY,
French Merinoes at a great bargain,

Fancy Wool DeLaines below the coat
of importation, Coburgs, Thibits, Prints

and Gingham!' in great variety.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting,'

very cheap, Cloaking Cloths in all colors, at a
decided bargain, Hoods, Nubias, Gloves

and notions generally, ascheep asever.
A Job lot of extra-fine

EMBROIDERED COLLARS
at less than half the usual coot,

Flannel", Muslins, Checks, Sheeting' andall
other kind of DRY GOODS, together

_

with Groceries, Fish, &c., in full supply.

-_ ~;
~~_

/erific efitlgg, bletieal Dqfter,
NO. 92 MARKET STREET, MARIETTA,

TAKES this method of informing his old
friends and the public generally, the he

has re-taken hie old stand (recently occiiffed
by George L. Maelrdey,) and is now perma-
nently fixed to prosecute the flatting business

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
Having just returned from the city where he

selected a large, varied and fashionable assort-
ment of everything in the

HAT AND CAP LINE,
and now only asks an examination of his
stock and prices, before purchasing elsewhere.
Having also laid in a atock of Hafting Materi-
al, lie will be enabled, at short notice, to man-
ufacture all qualities—from the common Soft,
to the most Fashionable Silk Hat.

Employing none but the best of workmen,
and Manufacturing good goods at low prices,
he hopes to merit and receive a liberal shire of
public patronage. ;Cr The highest price paid
for Furs.—in trade or cash.

Marietta. March 9, 1861.

ALEXANDER LYN.DSAY,
Fashionak

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
MARKET STREET, MARIETTA, PENN.
Would most respectfully inform the citizens
of this Borough anctneigbborhood that he has
the largest assortment of City made work in
his line of business in this Borough. and be-
ing a practical BOOT AND.SHOE MAKER
hirnself2is enableo to select with more judgment
than those.who are not. He continuesto man-
ufacture in the very beat manner everything
in the BOOT AND SHOE LINE, which be
wilt warrant for neatness and good fit.

fi:rCall and examine his stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

CHEAT READY-MADE r'LOTHING!!
Having just ieturned from the city with

a nicely selected lot of Heady-made Clotting,
which the undersigned is prepared to furnish 'at
reduced prices; havinglaid in a general assort-
ment of men and boys' clothing, which heis
determined to sell LOW, TOR CASH. His stock
consists of OVER-COATS, DRESS, Fitocx' AHD
SACK COATS, PANTS, VESTS, PEASACKKTS,
ROUNDUOUTS, (knit) OVERHAULS, CRAVATS,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, HOISERV, UNDERSHIRTS;
GLOVES, SUSPEHDERS, SEC. Everything in the
Furnishing Goods. line. Call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Everything soldat
prices to suit the times. JOHN BELL.
Corner of Elbow Lane and Market St.

next door to Cassel's Store.
Marietta, October 29, 18.56.

THE American Watches areamongthe best
timekeeper* now in use, and for durability

strength and simplicity far surpass any other
watch made in the world.

H.L.¢E.J.ZAHBI
Cornerof North queen-stiand Centre Square
Lancaster, Pa., have them for sale at the very
lowest rates—every watch accompanied with
the manufacturers guarrantee to ensureits gen
aineness.

ANTED!
V.V A GOOD BARBER!
A. well established Barber Shop with fixtures

will be rented on easy terms to a good and
clean Shaver, either white or colored. None
need apply who cannot come wellrecommen-
ded. ABBress HENRY WOLFE.

Jan. 11.] Marietta, Pa.

TALL P APERS.—.We have justreceived
another supply from the New York and

Philadelphia manufactories. Purhcaseis can
rely upon the newest styles. whcih will be
Told unusually low at I. B. Ditrenbach,s.

50 IDAIt.RE.LS 'Monongahela Whiskey
Alp which will be Bahl at the lowest

market rates by the barrel or gallon, at.
J. R. Difenbarh's 'Cheap Store.

THE Largeat and beat assortment of Fancy
Cloth& Caasimerea and vesting ever offered

in this market and will be sold at prices which
defy Competition by J. R. Diffenbach.

ormii. SUPERIOR COOK ' STOVE, : ergPkgin
style, each one warranted to' per-
to the entire, satisfaction of the

purchaser. STERRETT & CO.

A CHOICE Lot of Books for children called
IlindistruchibleTleasure Books; Schooland
other Books, Stationary, Pens, Pen holders,
&c., &c. For sale by Dr. Landis.
)"'HICKORY & Oak Wood, 50 Cords each,

Hickory and Oak Wood. Orders must
be accompanied with the cub when theywill
be promptly fille?. Spangler tir, Patterson.

IDER VINEGAR.-10 BARRELS orC PURE CIDER VINEGAR
For sale sale at Wolfe's. Four cents a quart,
or 13 cents a gallon.
(`CHAMPAGNE and. other Table Wines,

guarrantesd to be pure, and sold as low as
can be bought in Philadelphia or Nem-York.

H. D. BENJAMIN, Picot Building.

.OLD 80/JRBON WHISKY in qt. bottles
something very fine, in store and for sale

At the "Entetprise Store," Mount Joy.

GOODWIN'S & BRO'a. Plantation fineE cutChewing Tobacco. The best in the
world. For sale at ' WOLFE'S.

TO LANDLORDS! Just received,,Scotchand Irish W H ISIC I E S, warrens
ted pure, at H• D. JirVarnain's.

MADERIA WINES,full bodied and fruity,
at the '.Enterprise Store."

A. D. REESE, Mount Jog.

SOIVIETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN
Paper Neck Ties, beautiful, fashionable

and cheap, at Diffenbach's.

S ALT I SALT! !—lf you want to buy
SALT CH EAP,

CRIIAt the store of SPANGLER & PATTERSON

DYOTT'S Hanging and Side Lanips,
For Sale at WEST & ROTH'S.

BUY °tie of those beautiful S 0 FTAHATS at CauLes, 92 Market-at.

TIMBROIDERIES—Just received thelargest
and moat desiniblelot ofEmbroiderieseve-,alteredfOr sale hem,consisting in partofbeau-

tiful Freneh Worked Collers,. Undersleeves
Spencers, Swiss and Jackonett Edging and in-
erting, Flouncing, Btc:,:selling very low.

J. R. DIFFENBACH.

A CARD.
JOHN CAMERON; M. D.

Hygienic Physician & Acconohnr,
Corner of Front and Gay Street%

• MARIETTA.

FRESH HOME GAMIN)) SPICES AT
ANDERSON'4! Attention Butchers

and Houekeepers. Having a great demand for
ourfamed SPICES, I have concluded to con-
finite to keep a constant dupply of Ground Pep-per: Ground Corriander, and hoed zifavorani.

TTOLFE'S
nf MEDITERRANEAN'

COFFEE!:A delightful beverage, manufactured and soldin pound, ilb. and flb. packages. Price .TENCENTS a pound. Nilolrr., Market-at.
TUST received at J. J. Lihhart's Drug storee) the largest assortment of Coal Oil Lamps

ever offered in this borimgh.
Now selling the best Oils, from 13 to 15

cents per quart.

CILOTHS AND CA SSIMERS.—A very au-
k) penorsolection•of French, and Gamin
Cloths,and Cassimers, and a variety ofbeauti-
ful Vestingsra new and fashianallle lot, just
arrived at Difenbach's Cheap Stare.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 01Hammered and Rolled Iron, H.
lIS. rs„ Norway, Nail Rods, American•

and German Spring and Cast 'Steel. "Weigon4
Boxes, Iron Axles, Sprtngs, &c. for smith's: • •••

• sTARRET CO -T

T NIVES & -FORKS, arktfillehndr-
-11. plated Spoonav srasa, CoPiSer,alSitiand)
Enameled Iron Kettles, and Housekeeping;
goods generally. - • -Sterrett 49CM d

ILCOX'S Caleblete4
Vtension Steel Sp Skeleton, Skirt, wl*,.

selt-adjuitible bustle. "rke ,liateet. ant). bestiouse, for sale cheap at Difenhash's.
I.A.VOURING EXTRACTS: , •FVanilla, ,SiTawberry, ,Pine Apple;Almond, Rose, -

just received andfor sale at Wr.s!r

tietv gob& ob Coai b4O.
THE subscriber having purchased the pro-

perty lately occupied by
CLARK & ZELL. \-1 )Would most respectfully call the

attention of his old friends and customers to
to the fact that he is now prepared to sell

LIMBER AND COAL
at the very lowest figinis „by, Boat-load, Car
load; or - -

His Stock of Lumber_will,"be selected from
one ofthe best manufactories and cannot: failto give satisfactiO.

He la also prepared to supply I,Brr,t,
at short notice and at low prices.

HIS STOCK OF COAL
willeorisistofShamokin,Red and White Ash,Baltimore Company, Lyketas Valley, &e.,all of which he will sellby the Boat-

load, Car-load, or by the
SINGI:2 TON. •

He will els'Continue the rei6eiing of Coal atvery low figures.
THOMAS ZELL.

0. DAVID ROTH,
Dealer in Hardware.

Cedarware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
ilqiiol, Cook,ffqii ancl. of stobes,

MARIETT..4.

'WOULD take this means of informing the
Irr citizens of Marietta and vicinity that he

is prepared to furnish anything in his l„ine,
consisting in part, ofT bl e Cutlery of all
kinds ; Building an d Housekeeping Hard-
wain; in till styles, Cutlery, Tools, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Cedarware, Mho, Thickets,
Churns, Knives, Forks,, SpOons, Shovels,Po-
kers, Tongs, Candlesticks, Pins, WiiiteciiCop
per and Brass Kettles, Dom, Desk, Pad and
alrotherkind of Locks, Nails, Spik•es and
mlact everything usuallykeptiti,aWelltregtita.ted 'Hardware establishment.

"THE WIDE "

•

Arch Street, above Third, Philadelphia,
Nkticomin

.Proprietom

This .-lietel it central, convenient byPassenger gin to all,pap.s of, the City, and ia
every particUlar adapted to the comfort-and
wants of4e busi,ness FOAM.~r,:rl:etms 0140 pet- ,

A Gene;.al Aesolmpßtpo.f ell kiede et
11111.1 ..t,, -101121 a HA.B.Divis.c., LOCKS, '

I, :iiingek 'Screws, ,k,o. Its, ,Cellar GiAtes,Pfuns, iClili, Glass 812111 Pugy,yery.phfap. :.
- STEARETT AilvtiCO.

Witrilltip raiit all who

4 a.,r4‘11 b6' -.4. 1.1tb glasrgrais,-7.,piiii..-... bought at .L. 4.E. .

comer Nuatet;111% ‘ll°Xth' 443411.°4";efitled-in,old flames,.itr. New glasses.
at aiw otice. , [v6 1V ''

-

IDITILEN,S. long celebrated GIN,
jatu ' BENJ4`J3fIIiT:

o ify, l'eople of flee-Wed siiifiL
TN the month of December., 1.134tbe under-
." signed for the fait time tifferelll for sale to
the public Dr. T. Bowe Dolls Imperial Wine
Bitters, and in this shortperiod they have given
such universal satisfaction to themairy thou-
sands of persons who have tried thaw that it is
now as established aiticle. The "amount of
bodily and mental. misery 141111%*411**.,41
a neglect of small complaint's es enspniang,, and
it is therefore of theaidtaiif"insportance that a
strict attentiontoitiat titilSng
bodily ailusen' should be hid &seines of
the body Must- invariably sitfeeir l♦tle'n ins

The sobscribeni nettrontrisi tidal of
Dr. J. benre Dods' IrnverinBllvirssKners.!
From all who byte 'not used'aitta" ekal"
lenge the world to psodiure their equal.

These Bitters for the core ot hlrnicarke,
General Ilehilaty, and for Purifying and
ricking the. Blood, are absolgtely masurpiumed
by any other remedy on earth. To beassuredof this, ithi only neeessaty to'Mitre She • trial.
The Wine itself is ofalterg superiof:44lkYtbeing *bona one-third strinisker the-other *lnes;
warming and ineigoa‘tiaridipe !viletthe"from the head'tothe feel. Aatliese' lighten; are
tonic and alaeinttire m theit cha.setter, *theystrengthen 'and inaigerate, the whole 'systemand give fisie time and lieldebv extini,tfk all
its parts, by eauniliatiog ,the Orculathol. fe-moving 'obstructions, sad producing a general
warmth. They areands extellent for Diseases
and Wei:tit/mesa peculuir to fentidet, where a
tonic rs required to st.essft'h'en *flatware hiesys-
tem. NO 'fadjovhe subjentto
faintness, should _be withatif,theMs-aetheytere
revivifying in theiractieit.''

These /fitter/ will Mit leitenitdisease,.and in , this respf•et-atelfettly-,inalwis-
ble to the person Whir may nag- thew'

.For Incipient. CereniersAlitWeak Lune, Indigtition,Byelitierateltaftsof theAeryOu; 48tGlihr 11",......P1C tray

. EMBRAThErWitit:at.-'.A.ARE pisuaracommongkly ;;

*

For Sore Throat, so the
Clergy, the, :tie iTtily valluatie..

FAr the aged end inßrri, and formanna of
a weak constitution—fa hlinistirg ofthe Gos-pel, Lawyers, and all public -sliadreit.FferBook-Keepers, Taiiora„SemmatritsesAti*ts,Artists, and all persons leading seilmarylife, they will prove truly benefit ialt -

As a Beverage, they sic wholesorid,)ririci-
cent, and delicious to thetaste. They prphluceill the exhilarating.effects ofBrat* Of Wine,
without intoxicating ; and area valuable: Mm-edy for persons addicted to the use, of'
sive strong dririk;rind whin criehi to.,refrain
from it. They are-,pure and entirely frie train
the poisons contained in the adulterated Wines
and Liquors with,which the country is flooded.These Bitters not onlycure, butprevent Dis-
ease, and should be used by all who 'Bre in a
country where the water tit had, ot 'where
Chills and Fivers are prevalent.- Being en-
tirely innocent and harmless, they may be giv-
en freely to Children and Infanta with im-punity. • •

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance ad-
vocates, as an act ofhumanity, should assist
in spreading these truly valuabk.,Bitteraro.ver
the land, andthereby essentially ) aid im,rbfw-ishing Drunkinness and 'Disease.
lit ail affections of the Dread,6l4* 4041'410FNervous Headache;Dr. Dods' ImprfialrfiAeBitters Will be found to be inatiesiluidiy and

efficacious. -

FEMALEA,;,4-......—,4The many eertiticateliViliiebterelirinetien-
dered us, and the letters which we sae? dinily
receiving, are donelusive proof that sunongthewomen these Bitters.have given.:Asktisfacikosi
which no others hive ever, done, befoie..:.. N 0woman' in the land nhould be. ivithdilit them,
and those who once use theta wit! not fail to
keep a supply. ..,„;., ,

.Dr. J. BoveeDods' I petit Wstah Bitters
Aire:prepared by an';ninth I' and Wilful

physician, who has used thiailvnecessfully in
hispractice fur the last twenty-five yenta.' The
proprietor, before purchasing ', the exclbsive
right to manufacture:and sell ,: Iht... J. :Bennie
Dod'a Celebrated; mperial Wine, Bittitrs,lati
them tested by two ditainguishet • 'medical
PsastitMuers. who lannetthetittbenia:V*lo4kremedy for disease., . : , .. :I , k ., ~ . ~.Although the idedientinei ofle country,as a general thing,;dihigprove,of JteatAl
trines, yet we do nyl bcfbege tfliisit'aFbtc. id-PhYdicinn cad belblind,tnthe aired 'ota i,,acquainted with theirmedical mope:hes,. iv o
will not highly approve. pr: J: „. Pltr.4Imieriat Wine Bitters. .

- .
In all newly settled .placepi whore, there is

always a large 9!taMitf.. 0 13' 4FIG itir."ll7' i iii*. ' ifrom which a 'poikticss Is ii, fo ,c a ethese bitters sliankftfivsed.e,iV mmithiiholfore breakfast.. ;,' '
~ .__,,Dr. J.&feeD6ds'.linperod jEfspe,ltiftep

Are composed ofia pl.Ke,;and4niatinitimitel
.Wine, .combined„„Wjth,,,glirkengss Wpm*"
Seal; Comfley, WildChem Treenßatlf,:SPOternerd, ChaniaMi.M, 110-Artwervand 'Aimitairen-
They Ble inapufacterekby_BriDoder,,ltiesoit,_ .who is an experienced and succesittithi -,*-bysf-
clan, and hence should not le.ehienivkagnaligthe quack nostrums ,wfdrik .I.ls44lWirY'and agakrist which the medic": totAteso justly iirekutieed. ' ' ,t, ~. ..,. ,These truly, .v,alufeale ter ,been sathorougty test- et by :CCU*. of the contmuni-W for almOht every iiilietjOfillihniiiineidilittto the human systeiff, that.timt they,"`afetioxdeemed indispebsible`a,a

.., . •Tonic, Medicine and a Brcerage.---Pnittittisk
ONE BOTTLE !...--iT COST BET 'LITTLE-I '

Purify She Bletal'!—Otes"tomituthi • • ' :
. Stonach!--Renoeate the ,syskta- f ' • :and Props* life. .

....:—.:O-- ,

RIME $1 PER ..11GTTLF:;- 6 hut O.iREELREDAND.SOLD By.
CHARLES WIDDIPIE.LD k CO.; r

SOLC 3PROPILIETORS; ' '
No. 78 Willima-st.,„ New-York. ..,

k) For sale•by druggists en grocers:getter,ally throughout the•teuntry.. •
... .

AMERICAN HOTEL,
FHLLAPEL-PH.I4.

. ' • fllLocated on Chestnut 'Street, opposite the
OLD STATE' .110 t JSEs

and in cicise proximity to the principalilobbing
and Importing Mouses, Banks, Custom Hodge,
and 'places of amusements. The City .•Carti
can be *ken at the door(or within a •ignspe)
for any depot in the City. The flomie 'has
been renovated and refitted, and

;itPRICES R 8217,„ .T011,40 PER"DAY.
._ .

WYATT Et 111,,INGS, Pnoenivros..-
...• - .

H. L. fa FL J. ZAHN
ipEsPECIIPIILLY inforni(e-dele rk,friends and the public that.,they4% still continue the .WATCH,! OLOCIC

• • o Awn WAVLAY business at.the 0/4stand, /4MM-west Corner of NorthQueen itreet *Rat Center Sqeme, Lancaster; Ps
A full assortment of.goods in our line of botis-ness always on hand and, for sale at.the,knatatticash rates.. irk' lltpairiag Wended to -

tonally by .the proprietors. z, •,*

VI(
INE AND LIQUORS.'
Superior Old Brandy,Hvoliand Gin,Old liirideria,Lisboa, Sberii•liiarPoet Wine& ,

IlittibUrg Whiikoy alWaya op -had' :tk,t,west market Vialfyitt:
a very low figure, by the barrel.

J.. R.DIFFENBA.CIL kiwi:el:4i: v.
. .

Dlt. J Z. LIOFFER„DENTIST;•-',
OF TWE BALTIOORE COLLEGE Or tikariii •

bURGERY, LATE OF HAREIEBUAGV PA.NA ,TtIiOFFICE:. Eront street, fot;rtiv deo
from 'Locust over Saylor &118.6Dau-a s!Ata
ald'e Book Store, Columbia. Eittrassetweep the Drug awl Book Stot.,

D.A.REA. BAlrgail sa i‘,ATTORNEY AT .j.,AW,
• LANCILSTEIt, AA.01FICEI—Se.: 24 'Proikru Duits 87141:ET,:apposit, Pmitilkol44.4frietekietiOnt4g-

teed to tint pa4Actimpf, his profeesz4o44lo42.various 14.4,44h4a, 4, p39.-ly

IAki/PS !, LAMPS,! WADES; Ste: Nundersigned has received anotheitlint-d and Coal f)it,,Latnpay and .I.llesparlklikelor every variety and price., Call and settOnm.latilltfalnw !Store-of idt:4ll.Enryeridit inf.!

FAMILY COUGH SY.AUP.4--A-C4141%Syrup, fovebildren an&Satibita has justbeen pntup at my= ate", wijich_teliDn." ent4, be invery famfly This liold weather., 1.-Aagnta.

GI ENTS :N 1-.R..EW: STYI.,CAI)647,
aT C x(TiL,S.

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1862
To the Taxable Inhabitants ofLancaster Co :

TOURSUANT to the provisions of the laws
of this Commonwealth, the undersigned

Commissioners of Lancaster county, herebygive notice ,to the TAXABLE INHABI-
TANTS, within the respective City, Boroughs
and Townships ofthe said County, that the
Days ofAppeal from the Asseisments of 16614will be at the Commissioners, Office in the
City of Lancaster, on the days following, So
wit
Adamstown Borough,)
Bart Township,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico, East
Cocahco, West
Colerain,
Columbia Borough, IConestoga,
Cony,
Clay,
Donegal, East )
Donegal. West
Drumere,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl, East
Earl, West
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Bor., )
Eden, .1Fulton,
Hempbeld, 'East I
Hampfield, West
Lampeter, East
Lampeter, West 1Lancaster,
Leacock,
Ltacock, Upper .)

Little Britain, . ).Manheim; j((Martic, IManor,
IMount' Joy,'

Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta Borough,
Manheiin Borough,
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Strasburg, .
Sadsbury,
Strasburg Borough,
Waiggick,
Washington Borough,

Monday, Feb. 24, '62

Tuesday-, Feb.2.5, '62

WednFov, Feb.. 26,

Tbinti(kty; Feb. 27

Friday, Feb. 25,'62

North West and South Wed Wards; (City
Monday, March 3d. • •.

Ninth FAA and South East Wards, (City
Tuesday, March4th.' •

JOSEPH BOYERS,
LEVI S. REIST,
JOHN HONER,

Cemirussionersjan.lti-3t]

Eot W: WORRALL,
- SURGEON DENTIST,

.....

Having removed to the Rooms formerly occupied
by Dr. ,Swentzel, adjoining spangler.4- Paf-
terson'a .Store, Market .Street, where he isnow

prepared to wait °nail who;mayfeelsod= disposed to patronize , him.
Dentistry in all• its branches car-

ried on. Tr..azx insertedon the most,approved
principles or Dental science. All operations
on the-mouth 'performed in a;skillful, and
workmanlike manner—on fair principles and

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

Having determined upon a permanent loca-
tion at this place, would ask a continuation
of the liberal liatrontige heretofore extended
to him, for which he will render every popei-
ble satisfaction. .

Xr Ether administered to .properpersoias

JOHN BELL. Merchant l'aitor,'
Cor. of Market-st.. and, Elbow Lane, Marietta

RATEFILL for past favors I would returr
Uk-my thanks to mynumerous friends and vs-
trons and inform them thit I still continue the
old business at the old stand, where I will be
pleased to see them at all times, and haying a
full and splendid assortment of '

CLOTHS, .CASSIMERES VESTIVGS,
which will be.made, up to order atthe.shoktestnotice by the bestof workmen, and on reasona-
ble. terms, I wouldbe pleased, therefore, to wait
upon my,old customers,and all who:knee proper
to patronize me hereafter. [Oct.29-'56.

DAVID CoCHRAN,
Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger.

wOULD most respectfully inform the,sit-
liens of Marietta and the ppblic gener-

ally that he is prepared to do
House Painting,

China Glossing,
Paper Hanging, 6-e.,

At very Short- notice and at to Suit the
times. He can be found at his motner's resi-
dence on the, corner of Chesnut and Secon3
streets, a few doors below the M. E. Church,
and immediately opptisite the old, Oberlin
Coach Works. [Aug. 3-IY.
riIWENTY EMPTY HOdSHEADSrqm,
.1 —in good condition—will be Bold
at the low price of $1 each and delifere, any
where in or near Marietta free of chaige. Be..
ing in want of cellar room, if taken 'froth the
store soon, a trifle less will be taken. Also, a
lot of excellent

WHISKY BARRELS
very cheap. For sale at DIFFENBACIPS

LADIES AND GENTS Anderson has just
received an elegant assortment of Perfu-

mery, consisting of Toiliet Soaps, 4iiir
Extracts and; olognes at prices' much below
the usual rates, also some very handsome Canes
for gentlemen', Portnionies, &c.

1862
****

"TEAT STANDARD SHEET."
The Great National Banner of liitellett - for

American Hearts and Homes.
QM

NEW YORK MERCURY.
A Mut Year with, (mit old Friend.

d'IN New Year's day of 1862, that world-
j renowned and unrivaled gem ofAmerican.

journalism, the peerless 'New York Mercury,
will enter upon the twenty-fourth year ofthe
most brilkant careerever achievel by a paper.
During theliait year it Isas been the teacher,
story-teller, mentor, and atircle of two hundred
thousand American frames, from ocean to
ocean—and from quebeck, in Canada,. to Pen-
socola, on the Gulf of Mexico. Young and
old, rich and poor, have revealed in its en-
chanting stores ofwisdom, romance, art poe-
try, and genial humor and its praise is
"Familiar in their mouths as household words.'

The noble patriot-soldier in his tent, too,
has wiled away the tedium of camp lite in the
absorbing review of its

Forty Brilliant
finding in thein a fascinating mental discipline
known only to those who rally to the Banner-
sheet ofthe Grand Army of American Intellect
and,Genius!

In commencing-a Yew Year, theproprietors
ofthe New York Mercury can only say, that
it shall be theiraim to make-their kreat family
Journal ofAmerican literature, for'lB62; more
brilliant and enchanting than ever,ln its con-
centration of all the'world's grandest and most
beautiful specialities in healthful Romance,
graceful Poetry, elegant rind'quaint GossiP,
refining Knowledge, sparkling Hamar, and
entertaining News—mill,
"--rules the ,court, the camp,'shebowel," aeitalready-rules the happy demestiefileside-
' Theeditorial tone and National departmentsof The New Yea-Mercury will ion-tin-be true

to that lofty spirit of patsiotisni whicli has
criade it a necessity of the people since the
.War began, and kept itinentliusiatitie &Mind
when other sheets were dying all around itforwant 'of popular support. -

Already the largest Literary Journal in the
world, and famous as the -focus of a thousandbrilliant literary reputtitions. its programme
for 1862 will'be magnificent beyond' all pre-
cedent. The most celebrated pens of ,this
country and Europe have been secured in its
service at an outlay'equal to the expense ofmore than one national government in' the
Old World! and ha novelettes, or continued
-stores, for 1862, will -be the most splendid
triumphs ofelegant Fiction- ever published.—
To these, too, the magic pencil of the greatestof American Artiste, Mr. Felix 0. C. Derley,will lend the aid ofpictorial-art.

Our story. initiary, of the .NeW Year, is a
splendid national Romance, commencing; in
the New York Mercury of Saturday, January4th, 1862, and entitled

THE RATTLESNAKE:
OR

Thee,Rebel Privateer.
.A Tale of the Present Tiine.

• BY NED BUNTLINE.
It is the greatest nautical Novelette' since the

days of Marayatt.
The New York Mercury is , sold by all news-

men and periodical dealers in America. To
subscribers, it is rekularly mailed every Satur-
day morning-I' for $2 a year; three copies for
;5; six- copies fir $9 :.eight copies for $l2,with an extra copy, free, to, the getter up of
the club. Six months' subscriptions received.
Always writeplainly the 'nave(' of your PostOfficex County and State. We take the notesof alt specie paiing banks at par. Payment
must inyariably,be made in advance.

E 1 Speeinien cepOs sent free to, all. appli-cant". • -

Address all letters and remittances, post-paid, to
CAULDWELL. SOUTBWORTH & WHITNEY,

Proprietors of The New York Mercury.
46 and 48 Ann Street

No. 21-6t.] NEw Yoxx CITY
WINES AND lA.Q.DORS.
Alexander D. Reese,

WINE ANL LIQUQRDEALER; :;

Main Street; [Rim, WARD Mount Joy,
Lancaster County, P‘z •

THE undersigned would most ;respectfelly
to inform tlie public that he has

opened a Wins AND..LBW OR STOREithall its
branches. fle Will constantly keep on hand
all kinds of

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Irish and Scotch
Wasky, Cordials, 43.11Ters-Tic:Also, a very ,superior Old Rye Whisky just

received, which is warranted pure.
A choice article ofGeimart Wine. varidut

brands of Champagne Wines.' •
al—All A. D. R. now asks ofthe public is a

careful examination of his stock and prices,
which will, he,is quite confident, result in Ho-
tel keeperi and others finding it to their advan-
tage to make their purchases , of him.

ALSO—Kerosene, or,Coal Oil, Pine Oil and
Fluid at reduced, prices, at- the ~'Enterprise
Wine k Liquor Store. A. D. REESE.

Mount Joy, Tune 22,1861-Iy. •


